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Mia. 
Kinutes of Keeting of L ibrnry Connittee,held i n P r o v i n c i a l B u i l d i n g , June Third,Nineteen Hundred and Forty S i x . 
The f o l l o w i n g were present when the neeting opened: Krs Otteson TTrs Nordon Mr H a l l (representing Town Council) Kr Nordon (sec'y) K r Smalley Rev. Father Fisher (act ing Chairman) Tr Hodgson arr ived shortly after the meeting opened. A motion by Krs Nordon,that K r Hodgson be nominated to L i b r a r y Board, was carr ied unanimously. A motion by K r H a l l , that Nrs Parker-Nordon, Nrs Donohue and Nrs Doug. Hay be nominated,was also carr ied without opposition Other suggestions,dosigned to include C o l i n t o n f i n the event of r e f u s a l on the part of Krs Hay):Nrs # Jack and Krs Huberdeau. K r Hodgson nominated ITrs 7/il ley, (unanimously accepted) Father Fisher nominated Krs Gorman as representative of the people North of the R i v e r , (unanimously accepted) 
By t h i s time we f e l t j u s t i f i e d i n presuming that most of the mail had been sorted and so the meeting was unanimously adjourned* 
